TRUMBULL DAY COMMISSION
Tuesday April 26, 2022
7 PM
By Zoom

Attendees: Traci Galla, Preston Merritt, Joe Ruospo, Dana Lonergan, Bridget Dial, Jenn Uriguen, Joanne Orenstein, Abby Whitmoyer.
Absent: Lisa Hughes

Call to Order 7:01pm

Pledge of Allegiance

Approval of Minutes-no minutes this month due to lack of quorum in March

Carnival and Fireworks – Stewart Amusement booked for carnival July 1st and 2nd (rain date for July 2nd is July 3rd.) Atlas booked for fireworks July 2nd (rain date July 9th)

Food Trucks – Same vendors as last year, half are paid at this time and reminder has gone out. Preston will contact Micalizzi’s about electrical next week.

Entertainment – Bands that are available Saturday are not available Sunday

Vendors – Leaf Guard is interested. Vendor info hasn’t gone out yet.

Sponsorships – Letters are in process of going out.

Beer and Wine sales – We have permit. Dana will get MOU, and get it signed by Preston and Rotary president

Security – Preston will contact Marc Lepore to ask if he will come on board to help.

Rentals – Tents, tables chairs, light towers are all set. Still working on porta potties. Rental for tables will include set up and break down.

Showmobile – All set

Traci Galla made a motion to accept all committee reports. Seconded by Dana Lonergan, unanimously approved.

Other – We will set up town meeting for June. Our next meeting will be May 17.